JULY 2019
*All activities will be in Pavilion unless noted otherwise*

STARS AND STRIPES WEEK
Bear Creek Campground knows how to celebrate!
Show us your patriotism all week by participating in our 4th of July activities!

MONDAY, JULY 1
 9:00AM: 4th of July Paper Lanterns
Create your very own patriotic lanterns to decorate your site.






10:00AM: Volleyball Tournament
Meet us at the volleyball court for a friendly game of volleyball!
5:00PM: Patriotic Slime Fun!
Using household baking items, we will create gooey slime.
6:00PM: Family Water Olympics - 6pm
Come on down to play some water race games.
8:30PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the Bear Creek Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

TUESDAY, JULY 2
 9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
●
●
●

Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!
5:00PM: Handprint Patriotic Wreath
Add your hand to the Bear Creek Patriotic Handprint Wreath!
7:00PM: Presidential Kid’s Trivia
Put your knowledge to use to lead your team to success.
8:00PM: Presidential Adult Trivia
Put your knowledge to use to lead your team to success.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3
 5:00PM: Popsicle Stick Star Streamers
Create a patriotic decoration to hang at your site.




7:00PM: Corn Hole
Head over to the pavilion for a classic game of corn hole.
8:30PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

THURSDAY, JULY 4
 9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you and your
family!





5:00PM: Flag Decorating
Create your own American flag out of Popsicle sticks.
7:00PM: Fourth of July Firework craft
Create your own Fourth of July firework display using salt and paint!
8:00PM: Family Board Game Night
Bring the family down to the pavilion for a night of classic board games.

GLOW WEEKEND
The fun doesn’t have to stop when the sun goes down! A weekend full of radiating activities such as Glow Stick Ring Toss, black
light dance parties, fire-fly jars and more!

FRIDAY, JULY 5
 5:00PM: Firefly Mason Jar craft
How many fireflies do you think you can fit in your jar?




6:00PM: Glowing Volcanoes Activity
Watch as the volcano oozes out neon lava!
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

SATURDAY, JULY 6
●
●
●
●
●




8:00AM: Glow Painting Fun
Paint a beautiful picture, and by night watch it glow!
9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family.
2:00PM: Glowing Slime
Everyone loves making slime, but have you ever made slime that glows in the dark?!
5:00PM: Glowing Bouncy Balls
Everything is better when it glows.
7:00PM: Glow Stick Ring Toss
Meet us at the horseshoe pit for a fun game of ring toss, with a twist.
8:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Bring your own candy bar as admission to play!
9:00PM: Bear Creek Dance Party
Dance the night away at Bear Creek Pavilion with your family!

SUNDAY, JULY 7
●
●

9:00AM: Glow in the Dark Playdough
Pick your favorite color & make your own glow in the dark Playdough.
10:00AM: Lava Lamp Craft
Come on down to the pavilion and make your own glowing lava lamp.

MONDAY, JULY 8
 5:00PM: Water Balloon Toss
Who will be the first to get splashed?




7:00PM: Foam Paint Art
Create a unique masterpiece using foam paint, and see what happens when it dries!
8:30PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

TUESDAY, JULY 9
 9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
●
●
●

Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family.
5:00PM: Tie Dye Shirts
Make your very own tie dye shirt! Bring your own t-shirt or buy one at the camp store.
7:00PM: Trivia
Come be a part of the Bear Creek Family with fun trivia for all ages.
8:00PM: Beach Ball Volley
How long can we keep the beach ball in the air? Meet us at the volleyball court to find out!

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10
●
●
●
●

5:00PM: Campfire Fun
Hungry? Come learn how to make a snack over a campfire!
6:00PM: Bottle Cap Bugs
Decorate a bottle cap to look like a bug!
7:00PM: Musical Chairs
Who will be the last man sitting?
8:30PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

THURSDAY, JULY 11
●
●
●
●

9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!
5:00PM: Floam Craft
Make your own floam.
7:00PM: Bear Creek Basketball Game
Grab a team & come play some games down at the court.
8:00PM: Campfire Stories
Gather around the campfire by the Pavilion to listen to some classic campfire stories.

HALLOWEEN WEEKEND
Halloween is coming early this year to Bear Creek Campground! Dress up in your favorite costumes to go site to site trick or
treating! Plus partake in our ghostly and ghoulish activities.

FRIDAY, JULY 12
 5:00PM: Popsicle Stick Spider Webs
Using Popsicle sticks and yarn to create a spooky decoration.




6:00PM: Halloween Weekend Kickoff Party
Come on down for a scary good time.
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

SATURDAY, JULY 13
●
●
●
●






8:00AM: Halloween Bookmark
Create a creepy creature to help you keep your page in your favorite book.
9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family.
10:00AM: Mummy Wrapping
See who can use up all the toilet paper first to wrap the mummy the fastest.
3:00PM: Halloween Slime
Make your own Halloween Slime.
5:00PM: Trick-or-Treat Bag Decorating!
Color your own treat or treating tote bag.
7:00PM: Bear Creek Trick or Treat
Follow the Bear Creek Staff for site to site Trick-or-Treating around the campground! *Campers who would like
to participate are encouraged to bring candy to hand out to trick-or-treaters.
8:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Bring your own candy bar as admission to play
9:00PM: Bear Creek Dance Party
Dance the night away at Bear Creek Pavilion with your family!

SUNDAY, JULY 14
●
●

8:00AM: Glitter Spider Webs
Make a spooky and sparkling decoration perfect for Halloween.
9:00AM: Flowerpot Ghost Craft Kit
Using mini flower pots, we will make our very own Caspers!

MONDAY, JULY 15
●
●
●

6:00PM: Kaleidoscope Craft
Make your own kaleidoscope and watch the colors inside shift and swirl.
7:00PM: Horseshoe Tournament
Who will be named the horseshoe champion?
8:30PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

TUESDAY, JULY 16
●





9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family.
5:00PM: Bucket Toss
Who can rack up the most points?
7:00PM: Popsicle Stick Picture Frames
Create the perfect frame to remember all the best memories you had at Bear Creek Campground!
8:00PM: Trivia Night
Put your knowledge to use to lead your team to success!

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17
 10:00AM: Beaded Lizard Keychain
Learn how to make a lizard keychain using beads and string.





5:00PM: Water Balloon Baseball
Grab your friends and join us for a game of baseball, with a splash!
7:00PM: Potato Sack Race
Race to the finish line using potato sacks!
8:30PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

THURSDAY, JULY 18
 9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
o


●
●

Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family.

5:00PM: Moon Sand
o This super soft creation is a perfect cross between clay and sand.
7:00PM: Bear Creek Basketball Game
o Grab a team & come play some games down at the court.
8:00PM: Campfire Stories
o Gather around the campfire by the Pavilion to listen to some classic campfire stories!

CARNIVAL WEEKEND
Carnival games, cotton candy, and even a dunk tank, join us for a good time at the fair!

FRIDAY, JULY 19
 5:00PM: Cotton Candy Craft
Craft some cotton candy that will look good enough to eat!




7:00PM: Campfire Treats
Come on down to the pavilion to cook popcorn over the campfire with a Bear Creek Staff member!
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

SATURDAY, JULY 20
 9:00AM – 12:00 Noon: Bear Creek Family Carnival
Come join us for carnival games, cotton candy, and even a dunk tank!






5:00PM: Cotton Candy Playdough
Make your own Playdough using cotton candy colors.
7:00PM: Fish Bowl Game
Test your aim and try to toss the ball into the fishbowl!
8:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Bring your own candy bar as admission to play!
9:00PM: Bear Creek Dance Party
Dance the night away at Bear Creek Pavilion with your family!

SUNDAY, JULY 21
 8:00AM: Horseshoe Tournament
Who will be named the horseshoe champion?



9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!

CHRISTMAS IN JULY
Bear Creek is Celebrating Christmas EARLY! Join us this week for fun Christmas themed events! Bear Creek will be decked out in
hundreds of shiny lights to celebrate! Site Decorating Contest: Deck out your space for a chance to win great prizes! Please
share a photo of your site using the hashtag: #BearCreekChristmasinJulyContest

MONDAY, JULY 22
 9:00AM: Wake up with Santa at Bear Creek Pavilion!
Wake up with Santa, his elves, and everyone’s favorite, Kyle the Crocodile!





5:00PM: Chain link Decoration
How long do you think we can make our chain links?
7:00PM: Snowball Toss
Grab a partner and see which team can toss the snowball the longest before it melts!
8:00PM: Christmas Themed Family Movie Night
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

TUESDAY, JULY 23
●
●
●
●

9:00AM: Wake up with Santa at Bear Creek Pavilion
Wake up with Santa, his elves, and everyone’s favorite Kyle the Crocodile.
5:00PM: Christmas Mug Craft
Color and decorate a Christmas mug.
7:00PM: Penguin Race
Who can waddle across the finish line first?
8:00PM: Christmas Themed Family Trivia
Put your knowledge to the test with some family trivia.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
●
●




9:00AM: Wake up with Santa at Bear Creek Pavilion
Wake up with Santa, his elves, and everyone’s favorite Kyle the Crocodile.
5:00PM: Christmas Ornament Craft
Make your own ornament to decorate your site, and your tree!
7:00PM: Snowman Slam
Try to knock down the snowman tower.
8:00PM: Christmas Themed Family Movie Night
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

THURSDAY, JULY 25
●
●
●
●

9:00AM: Wake up with Santa at Bear Creek Pavilion
Wake up with Santa, his elves, and everyone’s favorite Kyle the Crocodile.
6:00PM: Christmas Mug Craft
Color in and decorate a Christmas mug.
7:00PM: Snowball Fight
Be prepared to cool off.
8:00PM: Campfire Stories
Gather around the campfire by the Pavilion to listen to classic Christmas stories.

FRIDAY, JULY 26
●
●
●

5:00PM: Snow Globe Craft
Bring your hot cocoa to sip on while we make snowglobes.
6:00PM: Gingerbread House Decorating Contest
You bring the candy and we’ll supply the rest to make gingerbread houses.
8:00PM: Christmas Themed Family Movie Night
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the pavilion for a cozy movie night!

SATURDAY, JULY 27 | UGLY SWEATER/SHIRT DAY
 9:00AM: Wake Up with Santa at The Bear Creek Pavilion
Wake up with Santa, his elves, and everyone’s favorite Kyle the Crocodile!
Be sure to take a picture with your Ugly Sweater/Shirt and tag @CampBearCreek on Instagram








10:00AM: Candy Cane Game
Find all of the hidden candy canes.
11:00AM: Photo Holder Craft
Create a frame to put a holiday picture in.
2:00PM: Snowman Slam
Try to knock down the snowman tower.
6:00PM: Melted Snowman
These snowmen can’t handle the heat of July!
8:00PM: Christmas Themed Family Bingo Fun
Gather around to play some Bingo!
9:00PM: The Snow Ball Christmas Dance Party
Dance the night away at Bear Creek Pavilion with your family!

SUNDAY, JULY 28
 8:00AM: Arctic Slime
Squeeze it and watch it ooze through your fingers




9:00AM: Wake up with Santa at Bear Creek Pavilion!
Wake up with Santa, his elves, and everyone’s favorite Kyle the Crocodile.
10:00AM: Snowball Toss
Grab a partner and see which team can toss the snowball the longest before it melts!

MONDAY, JULY 29
 5:00PM: Campfire Snacks
Hungry? Come learn how to make a cinnamon bun over a campfire!




7:00PM: Beach Ball Volley
How long can we keep the beach ball in the air? Meet us at the volleyball court to find out!
8:30PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn & catch us under the Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

TUESDAY, JULY 30
 9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family.





5:00PM: Iron and Beads Craft
Create your very own pattern on a unique template and melt all the beads together to keep forever!
7:00PM: Horseshoe Tournament
Who will be named the horseshoe champion?
8:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Bring your own candy bar as admission to play.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31
 5:00PM: Friendship Bracelets
Follow the instructor and learn how to make a stylish bracelet for yourself or a friend!




7:00PM: Bear Creek Basketball Game
Grab a team & come play some games down at the court
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn and catch us under the Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

